
Miss Wortabet’s fees are inclusive, and 
range from 66 6s. upwards, but she receives a 
limited number of gentlepeople, ‘n7ho would 
otherwise be compelled to deprive themselves 
of treaement through lack of means, at re- 
duced fees. This remains a private matter, 
and they are treated with the same courtesv 
and consideration as all who enter the honii. 
This canuot fail to be a. grea,t boon to patients 
so generously treated. 

The house is lighted throughout with elec- 
tricity, and a certifioated nurse lady cook coni- 
pletes her staff. 

Surely the material, scientific, and artistic 
elements are happily combined in this charming 
home, and Miss Wortabet is thus in a small 
way attaining the ideal she has set before her- 
self for several years past. 

Cbe ~ a m f n g  %ell, 
We greatly regret to record the death of Xrs. 

TVilson ( d e  Earned. who was a certificated nurse. 
and gold medallist ‘of St. Bartholomem’s Hospital; 
where she aftermards was appointed Night Sist-er, 
and later Sister of John Ward. She was a great 
favourite in the hospital. She niarried a 
brother of her friend and colleagne, Sister Eliza- 
beth (Mrs. Arlnvright), a house niastor a t  Rugby, 
where she was very popular with the boys. Xuch 
sympathy will be felt with her husband in his 
bereavement. Mrs. Wilson sucoumbecl to a n  attack 
of enteric fever, which she contracted while a m y  
from home. 

-- 
Amongst the iiiaiiy exhibits of interest a t  the 

l\llidwifer;p and Nursing Esliibitioii a t  the Royal 
Eorticultural Hall, Vincent Square, S.W., this 
week, .nurses aiid midwives should make a point 
.of visiting the following stands : - 

NEW*ON CHAMBERS AND Co.,  331, Gray’s Inn 
Itoad, W.C. (Stand 3a), tvhere all the Isal diqiu- 
fectants and specialities are 011 view-soap, real 
oream, etc. A guide to practicaI disinfection can 
be obtained a t  the stand. 

TV, H. BAILSY AND SON, LTD., 38, Osford Street, 
TV. (Stand 3a). Here is t o  be seen %‘new bed-pan 
(the Belgrave), very light, compact, practical, and 
.cheap ; the Libtjrator, which can b e  used in place 
of a razor, and doea i ts  1~01% esactly; a new style 
,of Queen’s bag, ( (The  Improved Congress,” in 
which the weight has been still further reduced; 
IcImla” flasks for keeping liquids hot for 24 
hours; the Dilworth glass jar ; cotton wool scissors; 
a coppor steriliser, costing 6s.; and maily other 
interesting exhibits. 

BOVRIL, LTD., 152, Old Street, E.G. (Stand Sa), 
‘are showing their md-known preparatioas, 
Invalid Bovril, which is unseasoned, and ordiiiary 
Bovril. 

LSWIS AND BURROWS, 146, Holborn Bars, E.C. 
(Stand 17a), have an exhibit of their celebrated 

Toilet Specialities and Sick Room Requisita, 
inany of which they are selling a t  reduced prices 
during the exhibition, instead of giving away 
samples ; this their (I Nurse ” Clinical Thermome- 
ter may be pnrcliased a t  1s. and 9d., instead of the 
usual prices a t  1s. 6d. and Is. 

BAIRUIW~D BROS. AND FOSTBR, 64-65, Holborn 
Viaduct, E.G. (Stand 19a), are making a special 
display of their well known and highly valued pre- 
parations, Panopepton (soluble lean beef, and wheat 
flour), Pepsenica, Peptogenic Milk Powder for 
making fresh hunianised milk, and Zymine Pepto- 
iiising Tubes, for peptonising milk. 

JOEN BELL AND CROPDEN, LTD., 50, Wigmore 
Street, TV. (Stand 23a), -are showing a scale model 
of their sterilising rooms, as well as complete 
operating sets to be had on hire, and the complete 
dressings for any given ’operation, sterilised and 
hermetically sealed. We refer to this firm else- 
where. 

THE GAS LIGHT AND Cor& Co.,  Horseferry Road, 
TVestiniiister (Stand 25a), lime an interesting 
eshibit of their gas fires, cooking stoves, and cir- 
cnlators, califoiits, and geysers, for providiiig a 
hot wator supply. 

WEWORD AND SONS, Lm., Elgin Avenue, Maids 
Vale, ITT. (Stand 39a), are making a speciality of 
“ sai~ermilch,” prepared with organisms recoin- 
mended by Professor Netchnikoft, and sanermilch 
u-liey and ’cheese, in addition to humanised milk 
aiid other well-lcnowii preparations. 

CADBURY BROS., LTD., Bournrille (Stand 4Sa), are 
eshibiting €heir delicious coma essence, as well 
ns their rgrious confections, which are Iin0n-n 
throughout the world. 
’ 8. AND J. TAUNTON, LTD., Balsa11 Heath (SGand 
50a), are showing the “ Elpis” Bed Rest and Foot 
Rest, designed by Xiss Huxley, which W O ~  a prize 
a t  the Iiiternational Nursing Congress Exhibition 
last ycar. . . .  
, GARROULD’S, 150, Edgware Road, W. (btaiid U)), 
a1.o showing many specialities, and they have also 
fitted up the Large Annese /Rs Day and Night 
Nurseries, d ie re  quaint nursery. furniture is on 
view, aiid a clothes horse which excited much atteii- 
t.ion. The cosy red flannel cape, with sleeves, worn 
by the model nurse in the night nursery shonld be 
iiispected. 
I JEYES SANIT.~RY CO;\~POUNDS Co., 64, Camon 
Street, E.G. (Stand 3b), have secured a splendid 
position, just opposite the entrance, for the dispIag 
of their various preparations of Cyllin. School 
and District Nurses should specially note their 
soft soap, specially recommended as efficacious for 
removing vermin. 

COLEXAN AND Co., LTD., Norwich (Stand 6b), 
are showing their mine tonic, Wincarnis, which IS 
well known t o  nurses. 

THE NURSING PRESS, LTD., 11, Adam Street, 
Strand, W:G. (Stand Ilb). The BRITI~H J O ~ N A L  OB 
NURSING is on sale at this Stand, as well as the 
Queen’s Nurses’ iVagazine, 3fiss Lina Xollett’s 
new poems, “ The Highway of the Sun,” the paper 
on (( Morality in Relation to Health,” by the Hon. 

Literature in relation to State ‘Registration Q€ 
Nurses is also oljtainable. 

Albiiiia Brodrick, aiid othes nursing public a t‘ 1011s. 
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